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rt minute mat. The duello was lr'
ceedlng In a smooth and a--

''

wettther when the first waterspout
DREDGE READY

FOR BUSINESS MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESbacco (Cigars

wu sighted a mile away, bearing

east to west at the rute of about Ave

knot an hour. Jurt previous to the

appearance of the wuterapout heavy,

dark musses of cloud were wen rl.
Ing to the eastward In the shape of

mountain, and a heavy downpour of

ruin Wll (X norlenced. Later a fierce

Chinook Arrives Down From
Portland and Proceeds to

Lower Harbor,

For Rent Large furnished front ro9B.
267 Ninth street

J0AL AND GRAIN 8ACK8 FOR SALE

t Gaston's Feed able. Rubber nd

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing

Department. Best work in this line.

oil eant wanted.miuull followed and the waterspout
churned the ecu up like the propeller For Itent Two furnished BOum.

keeping rooms. No. 1(1 Tenth strettof a ateanier and mude a noise like WANTED AT GASTON'S FEED
GREETED BY MANV WHISTLES

stable, wool, hides, furs, saoks. rub

ber boots and shoes and old matal.The second waterspout pitiawd with Standard portable and sdju.te.blf
shower bath, finest mads, pries liIn 200 or 300 ynrds of the Gaelic, It

was a much larger waterspout than
h nrst one and made more noise

Only twe screws to put In plats. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
42S Bond street. Phone 1031.

Vessel Not Converted Into Oil
Burner as ExiKH-tcd-Chnug- o

Will Nut Take Place Until
the Fall.

L. 8. ANOERbON,

421 Bond Street
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.adisqnWill and churned up the sea with great

violence. The wind at the time waa

east south, very strong with a strong
First-olas- s meal for 15ci nioe sake,530 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street

rough sea and fierce aquaAe and rnln
coffee, pie, er doughnuts, 5. U. 8.

prevailing at Intervals.The bar dredge Chinook, whieh restaurant, 434 Bond street. -

WOOD. WOOD. W000.
Cord wood, mill wood, bos weed, n

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man, 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

The Clueiic brought a rich cargo of

frelBht. the principal Item being 5thad been at Portland undergoing

repairs, returned yesterday aft The Morning Astorlan will be found

for sale at Griffin's book store and at
boxes of opium v.orth duty paid about

J3OO.O00; S78 bales of raw silk, worth

about 113.000 and 5,800,000 In Japan
ernoon to Astoria. The big vesselASTORIA- - IRON WORKS Soully's olgar store, eorner Eleventh

and Commercial streets.came down the river at almost full ese gold yen, equivalent to $2,100,000
A. L. FOX, Vic President.
ASIUKIA SA IUS BANK, Treat

JOHN fOX. Pres. and Supt
T. L. BISHOP, Secretary speed, and she was greeted by all m United states gold coin

JAPANESE GOODS.

Upper Astoria ha place where yttt
can get fine gfase ef beer, as goto)
wines and liquor as yeu can find

ay place In the eity. .
HARRY JONES. '

Opposite North Paoiflo Brewery.

YOUNG MEN WANTED. Now stook of fancy goods Just arrived

t Yokohama Bsiaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THR LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fonrth Street. .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

PIANO TUNER.

of the boats along the water front.
The Chinook's siren was operated
with nmeh sueeess. The dredge
was in Portland longer than the

engineer department expected to

keep her there, but she returns
with her boilers in firct-clas- s shape.

Some time ago the statement was
made that the Chinook would be

converted into an oil burner. It

For good, reliable piano work see your

RQnniO Till QRAVB.
A slartllag Inoldeat ta retutr-- by

John Oliver f I'MMtdelph!, M fo(.
lows: "I waa la awful condition. Uf
akin was almost yellow, eye sunk.

local tuner, Th. Fredrlckeon. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

What is Most Needed in Rule of Phil-

ippine liUndi.

Chlcugo. ApU IS. Speaking on "The

United States In Euopean Eyes," M.

I'oultney ltlgelow of New York hits

told the Twentieth Century Club of

Hie opportunities afforded for espec-

ially trulnod coI"g men In the ad-

ministration of the I'hlllpplnes. "Sec-retar- y

Taft In his last report on the

Philippines proves that we need In the
I Jin mis Americans who shall not go

lhre merely to make money or for

tongue coated, pal continually (aUnion made heating stoves, home man
back and ttde. no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up, Thea ! was advl4

ufaotured and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

has been learned that this will not
be done until fall. There is a genAN ASTORIA PRODUCT to us Rlectrlo Bitter; to my great

Joy. th first bottle mad a decided ImUnion Mutualeral desire to allow the vessel to

put in as much time as possible on provement I sontmuerd their um for
Aid Association, of
For one dollar per
against accident er

k. Trullinger, Agent

Pale Bohemiau Beer
Best Iu The Northwest three weeks, and am now a welt rnaa.

Portland, Or.

month insure
sickness. P.

the bar, and she will not therefore
I know they robbed th grave ef an-

other victim.'' No on should fall to
he laid up for the alteration until
the weather becomes severe again try them. Only 60 oorita, uaraatecd,BEST MEAL

With fine weather the Chinook at Charles Rogers', druggist.You ean always find the bestNorth Pacific Brewing Co, will be able in a few days to show meal In the eity at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street Methodist Episcopal Conference, Lejust what can be accomplished at
the mouth of the river. If the san Angeles,' Msy 1904.

Aa excellent opportunity to enjoy a
Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

guine expectations of her officers
California Kprlng, which la only aare realized, the big vessel will soon

gage transferred and wood fur
nishsd. Orders received at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L.

Geddes, Mgr.
cut through a deep channel.Reliance

Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for

all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
Bell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call op Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET

short terms, but young men who In.

tend to make a life work of the busi-

ness," said Mr. Blgelow.
"le is a splendid career circulated

to stimulate ttm ambition of our stu-

dents providing we give these young
men a chance for promotion and a
reasonable certainty that they will not
I'f dismissed excepting for business
reason. Our admlniwtratlon In the

Philippine Islands Is today the most

expensive imaginable for the mere
reason that generally Incompetent
men accept olllce under present con-

ditions, whereas under a system sltnl,
lur to that of our military schools we

may expect a correspondingly high
standard. It Is only as a government
official thut the American hand ap-

pears to palsy and his moral sense to
become blunt.

Mr. Blgelow announced that he had

accepted the chair of foreign relations
and colonial administration at the
Boston University.

Marine Notes.

The German bark Nal is en routeWbrKs H.W. CYRUS,
Manager from San Francisco to Astoria.

A. Kiljunen, h Importing tailor, has
moved his eetabliehment to 469 Bond

street In th Oocident hotel building,
where he will oontlnu to serve his

msny patrons.
The oil tank steamer Whittier

rontlnunnrc of the beautiful climate ef
winter, amplified by th blooming
orchard and luxuriant garden.

&3S.OO
Portland to Los Angeles and return.

SALE DATES APRIL 2, 1904.

FINAL LIMIT JUNE 30, 1904.

For full Information regarding these

rates, and for beautifully Illustrated
California advertising matter, address

W. E. COMAN, GEN., PASS., AGENT,

Portland, Ore. '

left out Sunday for California.no diner- -

Now, About that Roof of Yours. encem8w.: her it's a The gasoline schooner Gerald C,
new one to be laid, or an old. worn outone to be renewed. We can do tbe job. It

arrived in from Nehalem Sunday
with a cargo of canned salmon,

8AMPS0N'8 LONG HAIR WAS THE
csute of hi death. You should gst
your hair cut at least ones a month
at th Occident Barber 8hop, where
there are first-clas- s artists.

is onr exclusive business roofing is. WE've been at it over twelve years. We

guarantee every square inch of our goods, and our workmanship down to the driv-

ing of the last nail.
Itt will pay you to write ns for prices and descriptive matter.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. KrK
The coasting steamer Alliance is

en route to this port from San Fran
cihco and should arrive tomorrow.

The barkentine James Tuft clear EXPERIENCE BENEFICIAL.
ed yesterday for Tsingtau, China,

Official Address of President of Iron- -wiith 1,323,823 feet o flumbcr, val- -

uei
Workers on Strike.

New York, April 18. An official
d at $13,860.24.
The steamer Sue II. Elmore ar

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mis. Inglcton has commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATH.

It include Costs, V rappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock-Intf- s,

Noliuus, and all Ilirs' and Children' Furuishlug Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

address by President Frank Bu- -rived in from Tillamook Sunday.
She brought a good cargo of gen cfianen of the International Asso- -

eral freight and several passengers. ciation of Bridge and Structural
The schooners Andy Mahoney

and Sophia Christiansen, both of
Iron workers has been presented at

meetings of local unions. After
discussing the arbitration agree

which recently arrived in port, 111THE LOUVRE ment in effect here the president
said :

For Sale
by

All Grocers

Cook Book Free
lly ssviag Coupons in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat Flakes

A First Class Concert Hall - Finest Beseft I The City "I am hopeful that the members

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

will be benefited by the costly ex-

perience in New York and be more
watchful to see that the union dic

were towed up the river Sunday
afternoon to load lumber.

The steam schooner Aberdeen ar-

rived in early Sunday morning
from San Francisco. She will load

lumber at an up-riv- er mill as an

outgoing cargo. Her 'destination
will be the Bay City.

The steamship Elder, which de-

parted Sunday for San Francisco,
took out a cargo made up princi-

pally of flour and potatoes. She
took on at Astoria only about half
as much freight as usual.

tates to the business agents insteadSeventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
of permitting a few individuals

to dictato to the union. Cut outScroula, salt rheum, erysipelas and

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely liuindried linen. Wo have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

riD.,,,s,. The Troy Laundry

other distressing eruptive diseases good fellowship and personalCalifornia friendship and select men on theiryield quickly and permanently to the

cleansing,, purifying power of Burdock
merits:Blood Bitters..

"Our association should keep

agreements inviolate. A fair agreeThe gasoline schooner Delia got
to sea Sunday with a full cargo of ment means a fair day's pay for a

fair day's work. The men who av
general merchandise for Nestucca.

trying to use the union to hold tneir
Since the installation of her new

"I writ to let ros know how I appreciate root
Caecareta. I commenced taking them laet Norem-be- r

and took two ten cent boiee and paiied Up.worm U ft. lonf . Then I commenced taklof thenest In and Wednesday, April tb, I paiied another
tape worm 88 ft. long and orer a tboniand email engine the Delia has proven her
worme. frerlout to my takini didn'tClaecarete I

alwajre had imeJi self to be a staunch and seaworthy

Fisher Bros., Company
sDEALEUSIN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Orotjeries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-
lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
Hakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

iow i naa a tape norm, i
ipetlte."
Wm. f. Brown, 184 franklin St., Brooklyn, N. T. craft.

The second departures for theBest For

jobs when they are unable or un-

willing to do a fair day's work in

a workman-lik- e way, are enemies to

the principles that trade unionism

is founded upon and an organiza-

tion that will permit its strength
to be used f6r such purposes will

come to grief in the end."

The Dowels north by the cannery fleet took

place yesterday when the Harry
Morse and the Berlin got to sea.

The good steady wind that started

Where nature Is always In

a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-

ers at all seasons of the
year.

$55.00
Portland to Los Ange-lo-s

and Return

Fine vestibule trains, mag-

nificent mountain scenery
on the Great Shasta Route
of the

Southern
Pacific Co,

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resorts will be
sent free on application to

W. E. C0MAN, Oca. Passenger Agent

PORTLAND - 0RE00N

them on their course to Bristol bayWfallii hi ill

made their departure an auspicious
No Dessert
More Attractiveone.

P,Mu.n?' Potent, TatleOood, DoOood,
( Sicken. Weaken or Orlpe, We. 25c, Mc. Merer

fold In bulk. The genuine tablet etamped CUO.Guaranteed to core or jour money back.
I Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. $94

AXXUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Why use gelatine and

PRAEL O COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped toour care will receive special attention.

709-7f-5 Commercial Street.

WATERSPOUT8 CHURN 8EA 1EU.-0-1spend hours soaking, i

sweetooln, nsToriiig
Trans-Pacifi- o Liner Encounters WaterCHICHESTIB'B

and oolormg when

JqII--0EMIYROYAL PILLS--V ...HlnI ud will; e,lM
Mountain High.

San Francisco, April 18. Two great
water spouts were witnessed from the
deck of the liner Gaelic on March 81

sdon after the vessel left the coast of

far CIIIClUiKTEU' KSUUHH
a UUU .B1 ViiU a.ittUU bota mMilkWiiertUMa. Take mo other, aUfaa.
UMCerou HuO.llt.lloa. ul ImUm--
liana. Bu Jf J out l)roul. ot M 4o. la

and "RrJUsTfiir .d!, (ur, a.- Hall. lO.OlUt aZIZl

Modaees better rosulto in two mlnutesf
BTeryibiaf ia the paokage. Simply add hot
waasraadsettoeool. It's porfeotion. Abut-pris- e

ke the koaeewife; Ko trouble, leas ex.
fmm. Try it to-d- y. In Four Fruit Fla.
Yeasf Leeaon, Oraaure, Strawberry, JUsp,

aC?lettfat,C3 --UojserJapan, both In latitud 34 degrees 52

minutes north, longitude 143 degrees VII 11 1C41 U Beer.Ow. MmUMl ekieans l't3Xm S AltsMasa, 18c

1
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